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THE DAILY BEE.
EDWAKD MteEWATER, Editor and Prcp'i

Office So. I3S nln .ret.tetw.
M ntl end Tenth.

'f TEUilSTOF SUBSCRIPTION:

.. "" ix months ia adranc. . 4.00

tlir. months Jn ulTance Z.w
-- lf not juid in d nce, 58 per annum w.U

colic ted.

JOgLHA BMES8 DBCTRY.

CEAOKEB MAhDPACrOBY.
Maith, 1S5 ilarney street, tet.

McdureA declStf

GUSB A5I) PIOIUEE JR HE8.
1S5 I'ouglis itreet, dealer in

Jl'elnbcrt andpicturefrani.-s- . Missing

done to older. u

JIWFL E.
-- T7 0. snderi,prsct.cal watchmalerMMUJ

B00T3 AKD SHOES.

Lang.JSS Faraham st, Utwen ICth
Philip 115b. IeM9rl

C0HFECTI05EEY.
L. Latcy. corner 12th and Don-l- as rect.H. in nul-ctur- rr aim ': ;.

rand conl.tonery. wuuuj " --

llceicd. 1'1"
COAL DSA.LEE3.

Wind A EIli.t,coal, lime, cement hair, etc,
181 Forntam tt. fehlSnil

DBUQGET8.
--r A. ro?Jer,diug8t, corntr win iuu "--

J . ney ta t . . if '
IK5USS5CE.

Kr'L

--rrirrnchAMcCoon, fire and MMdeni 'n.n-J- j
ranee gents, over the potorace.

PAfH BEOKEP.
"It r Elgutter, Ko. 20) Farnham et. !tlT:f

EEAL ISTATB ABD COAL OHIOE-Toh- n

Johnsoa. offl 5.B 14th t. between
en! IKiulla; alsi .'.tketa to aud

from Europe, dralts, iniuranw, etc a21yl

LAUKDET.
i , ..,.- - .t r,n Itlh St.. Itt

A V.Tnham and JoUil. 1 be washine and
-
Iron in;

-
ill

T

ue done to rder, nrst cass
rATNTEES.

chm,n A r.- -d. lou-- e and KiRn ratnu
lOtu at. uei. i iiu -

RnAP PAOTOEY.

Soap WrV.. I'0"1'&,' "
Prcmlnm their Pietnium Use

"nd StMe fairs, and IV.ttawatumie county, la.
Oruers liatJ iiom the trade.

AlTOHHEia.

F. rsTAEEO IK. W. U. FRAKCIS

ESTABR00K& FRANCIS

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
OFFIf E- -S. W.Cor.llth.v. d DouglM.Oma-"cb- .

uicMUI

O.U.EALLOa. ED. a GLASGOW.

Uallou & Glasgow,
ATTORNEYSATLAW.
Office in Crcighton'a n M.i. southeast cor

rooai.Cd flucr.

OSAMA, - - tu- -

OEO.K. O'BBIEX.
C A. SAUJWIX,

BAtDWIS Jfc C'BBIESf.

ATTORNEYS LAW
Oifice Ciliweil Wock, Douglas Street,

30UN C. CO WIN,

A.ttoroy. Uoltor
m AND COUNSELOR.

bixice,
vnFVJ-cnEiGirro-

iBKo
EllTJtf

T. W. T. Richards,
Attorney at Law
mM310t3ti St., bet. Farnnam

and Donjrlas, Urnaua, aeu.
? 0. Box S00. ugUti

SAVAGE & MANDERSOri,

Attorneys at Law,
3C FARNUAM STREAT.

jijicsw. si.-'- lomahmNcbruk"

0FO. k. pRrrcnmj. s. src.
'SPAUN & PRITCHETT,

Attorneys 4 Counselor at Law

Offce, 506 TweUtb street.

(,mm. L-- '" " Omaha. Nel

W, J, CORNELL,
OouasoUor . Xxr

AND

i.itrict Attorney for Second Juu
iclal District.

side ol Farnham, ltwee:
lVthsTV tcth U., opposite Court House.

leM

K.J.BURNKAM.
ATI0RXEI ASD COUNSELLOR AT

I AW,

No. 20 Farnhaui Street

OMAHA - " NB- -

jLrlCOtt

JOB? W. LYTLE,
"d Solicitor in

lorner-at-L- ar

t, VFI0n-0- er First $? HniBank,

PABtfJE GODWIN,

Attorney at I'awi
(CawpbetlM Blork.J

5091-- 2 TEIBTBSXIH TBET, OMAHA

aiii l'u

G. W. AMBROSE,

SLttoiiiov m Xjjj. av
KEDICK'S 0PEUA HOUSE

OMAU.V FEB.
arSU

DEXTER L. THOMAS,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

OFFICE-3otri- Xo Vucira Block.

OMAHA - TJEB.

CLARK k FRENCH.

Wholesale Grocers
And dealers in

CANNED GOODS
DKIfcD FKl'ITS, ETC.

Green. Fruits in their Season
OrriEKft OUCXTED AXDJ'BOltrft.TTIUJCD
1- - 5aj.

-

-

j AVirv should a poor fellow who i3
' out of meat, be blamed for trying to

kill a woodchuck? Johnson.t

Judge JIason .shook his gory
locks at the Nebraska City beer-swille- rs

last night, and now these
sinners go it only zwei glass per
minute.

According to the Herald, Mr.
nde bellves hi the Darwinian

theory. That ought to put an "end"
to an endless controversy.

We saw more drunkenness on
the streets last night than ever be-

fore, and most of those who were
drunk had scarcely reached their
majority. Lincoln Blade.

"Were they Majors or Brigadier
Generals, which?

Andrew Mcscs Johnston has
again been heard from. This time
he proposes to deliver the children
of Tennessee irom their bondage to
BrowloWjlf they will deliver Brown-low- s

Senatorial tlippers to his keep-

ing. Andrew assures thcnithat he
will leave the constitution in their
hands.

But suppose that it were true that
Mr. Johnston, in an idle moment,
smarting under a sense of the Scan-
dinavian fraud known to have been
practiced in the First Ward in the
election, ht--

d mlc the remark at-

tributed to him. It is not possible
that lie could have said it to a man
better qualified for committing the
crime of .stulling the ballot-boxe- s

than Vandergift, and this fact bears
somewhat against Jchnston. But
supiose Johnson did sa- - it, what
of it. Herald

But puppose that it were true
(and who doubts it?) that tiiis smart
young man in a very busy moment,
smarting under the oppressive de-

lusion that he was scooped, had
quietly whispered into the retentive
ear of his brother-in-la- w, that he
would be pleased to checkmate
these pig-head- ed Scandinavians by
dropping a few stray ballots on tho
table. What of it?

It is not possible nor probable that
he could on the spur of the moment
have imprudently confided such a
criminal secret to a adybondy but
his own brother-in-la- This fact
bears very stongly against Johnston
and there is no way of getting over

it either.
But suppose Johnson did put his

foot in it in that way, what of it?
Why thi and nothing more. Hav-

ing no further u-.- e for his chicken
hearted brother-in-la- he could dis-

miss him from his service.

Knocked Down!
-- remarkable fact can.be ascertain-- .

ed by investigating our stock and
prices that we have reduced to a very
lowfisrure all of our clothing and
Gent-.'- , furnishing gojds, far below

tje juice of nny other house. Over

C ats in particular can be bought of

us now at least 25 per cent less than

our former jriccs. Quick sales and

small profits is our motto.
Tit. GoTTuniiinR,

feb.3-l- r 206 Faruham street.

Money loaned on diamond?,

watches, jewelry, genu, pistols, and

merchandise in general, at l'h- - Gott-heimer- 's,

200 Farnham fet.

Unredeemed pledges for sale.

Railroad tickets bouRUt and gold.

A.I.I. WlOUl'TIIKWYTBR VOKK.

Th- - central ity of the West
tiuile proud ul laie has jiron,

A d feels it ran no Ion er irtit
A cm. I s Hind to own.

Thcgreatt-- it tines of the world
Wh . wih to cut a swell,

At once erect a itscrv ir
Upon their biguest hill.

Wo lead In thedsya if Noah
Tint water wo ks were tri.il:

The troub'fe wa. t ey had now weii,
An i so the peoi I- died.

L "t us then renicmrcr
If wattr works we try.

To put in texciscood j.nd siror?.
And make our stu cts quite dr; J

And when the ihing is done
We'll celebrate at once,

T ien eTerybodv in thet"Wn
Will buy tbeir hats of Bunce.

F r al ner t les that I ow are cut,
Cm. fin r if mis nr n ore.

YouM find them cheap at Bunco's"
Famous New York store.

The Clump on llitterof tha Went, i-- Doug-asStre-

mcu26

HOTELS .D BESTATJKAKT3.

GRAND CENTRAL
OTBL

NEBRASKAOMAHA,
The larg't and belt hoi between Chicago

nd San I ranci'co.
Openel new jvptemloraoth, 16T3.

30 If CEO. TIIKALL. l'roprirtot'.
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VERY LATEST.

MIDNIG-HT- .

Specially Reported for the Onaha Daily Bee,
tT tha Atlaatia ami PacISo Telegraph Co..

Congressional.

SENATE.
Washington, May 1.

The chair presented the creden-
tials of Wm. B. Washburn, of Mas
sachusetts, as senator in place of A

Mr. Sumner. Mr. iiouiweu escunuu
him to the desk, and Mr. Carpen-
ter, president pro tern, adminis-
tered tho oath.

Mr. Boreman moved that when
Senate adjourned, it be until Mon-da- v.

Agreed to.
At the expiration of the mornine

hour the civil service bill came up
as unfinished business, Mr. Nor-
wood being entitled to the floor.

HOUSE.
Speeches on the general Indian

question and the policy to be pur-
sued toward them wero made by
Messrs. Hancock, Richmond, Beck,
Knapp, Adams and Shanks ; after
which the clerk proceeded to read

Athe bill by paragraphs for amend-
ment.

The committee rose and the House
took recess till evening which ses-

sion is to bo for the consideration of
the Indian appropriation bill.

Mr. Mills ottered an amendment
and supported it with a speech pro-
viding for the return of Santauta
and Big Tree, the Kiowa murder-
ers, to the authorities in Texas.
Amondment rejected. Finally a
vote on the same amendment dis-
covered the House without a quo-
rum, and it adjourned.

.New York, May 1.
James McHenry, the English

railroad man, who arrived yester
day, remained very secluded and
was only visible to those who had
important business relations with
him. In the evening he received
the principal officers of the Erie
company at the residence of S. L.
M. Barlow.

Colonel Thomas A. Scott of the
Pennsylvania Central railroad, Van-derb- ilt

of the New York Central,
McCullough of tho Baltimore and
Ohio railroad, and President Wat-
son of the Erie, have had a confer-
ence here on the subject of passen-
ger and freight rates between the
west and east, and how to do away
with tho present competition for
business,

Pittsburgh, May 1.
The excitement continues over

the butchery at Homestead, yester-
day. Ernest Love's hired man is
undoubtedly guilty of the orime.
Ho is a Prussian bybirth,twenty-fiv- e

years old, and has hitherto avoided
capture, though $2,000 reward is of-

fered for him. It
LouisvitLE, May 1. of

The geacral Methodist Episcopal
Conference of the south, convened
thli morning at Iubraiy Hall.
About 200 delegates were present,
including six bishops, andrepresent-in- g

every southern State except
Virginia. A delegate oiiered reso-
lutions for the appointment of a is
committee to report on what ohurch
edifices, parsonages, school build-
ings, and other property, are held
kept and claimed by the M. E.
Church, in violation of the rights of
the M. E. Church South, and under
what circumstances the M. E.
Church obtained possession of such
property, the point being made that
the resolutions aro very important,
and its discussion was postponed
untU

San Francisco, May 1.
Wm. Nash was convicted at Mar-

tinez to-da- y, of murder in tho first
degree.

Martin Gresback was sentenced
to imprisonment for life.

The rain fall generally throughout
tho interior is of vast advantage to
farmers.

Evansville, May 1.
It is reDorted here that a large

portion of McLansboro, 111., was de-

stroyed by fire to-da- y. No particu-
lars can be obtained by telegraph

Louisvillk, May 1.
A Courier-Journ- al special says

Miles Alfred (colored) who murder-
ed Dr. Alfred, was hanged in
Springfield to-da- y. He refused to
confess his complicity with Mrs. Al-

fred to the last.

London, May 1.
The London pajiers continue com-

ments on the financial question in
America, generally counselling a
compromise between the infla-

tionists and their opponents.

Guelph, Ont, May 1.

John Sullivan was to-d- ay con-

victed of ravishing on the 18th of
April, a girl five years' old, and sen,--r
tenced to be hanged on the 25th of
June.

Constantinople, May 1.
It is stated that the fanzine pro--,

vails in Asia Minor in the town of
Angoria. One hundred deaths ,are
reported dally there from starva-

tion.

Washington, May 1.

Major Chambers, of the Fourth
Infamrj'. commanding Fort Fetter- -

camp on Powderliiverfs plsatJfuUy
supplied with buffalo. A party. Q

Crows stole sixty horses from them,
They were followed and tbreoCrowa
and onn Arranaho killed. The,

jvennes are going to join ithe Ar- -

--wihrtr ana wu4 probubly attack
the crows.

Nashville. Ten., Zl?' h .i
Ex-Presid- Johnsou hasarrlvew

in this city and will remain a few
days. It fs reported tnat ms move-
ments have reference to the ap-

proaching political campaign in
this district, in which he projsoses to
take part It is reported, he said be
would not be candidate for the
lower house of Congress, and did
not disguise the faot that under the
rvmiW and fittinc circumstances
he would be candidate fir the U,rj
S. Senate and favors an expression
at tne pons irom me peujuc uu ic
senatorial question.

Bjoiijs, May 1.
, "Von Araiaa has resigned his Am--

kl
XMTMiTAprilO.

at uie uisi
', J meeting of tfec&eyal --Geagmphical

lKMKMry(U0inbip was
oaurau gtaaiay.

TELEGRAPHIC.

4 O'CLOCK p. a.

THE EAST.

Waltze, a Sentenced Murderer,
Attacks His Keeper at Hud-

son, N. Y., and Fatally
Injures Him.

His Escape was Prevented by

the Inevitable Interview-

ing Reporter.

Intense Excitement over the
Affair.

WASHXiTCSTOlT.

The Missouri River Railroad

Bridge.

Compromise Affected. All

Freight to be Transferred
on the Iowa Side.

Special to Omaha liEn.

Washington, May 1.

The of the
House, committeo on the Pacific
railroad, has agreed to a compromi-

se-bill relative to the Omaba
bridge and Union Pacific railroad.
Tho substantial features of the com-

promise are these:
The bridge is to be left as it is at

present, as regards to the independ-
ent ownership. The security of the
bridge bonds is to be undisturbed,
and the control of the bridge and
tolls are to remain as at present
with the Union Paclfio Railroad.
The Union PaciGc Railroad, how
ever, win be compelled to rernovoji
the present blockade in tho friighu
transfers at the bridge, and to trani?
fcr all freight to the Iowa side."

New "ionic, May 1.
An application was made to Judge

Donohue in the Supremo Court
Chambers yesterday for an injunc-
tion restraining the Unionr'Pacific
Railroad from issuing, asthey pro-
pose to do, sixteen million dollars of
sinking fund bonds. Trie applica-
tion was made on behalf of ten
millions of income bonds' which are
payable out of the revenue of the
road and fall due September next.

is claimed by them that their on-
ly security is their lien on property

the company which would be su-
perceded by mortgage given to secure
the payment of sinking" bond funds,
leaving them to individual respon-
sibility of the stockholders in oppo-
sition. ExcentioiL taken to itirisd ic--
tion as none of the company's ofll- - f
cers are locaieu iu'uiis city, 'mere

also a denialof the charges that
the company are unable to meet Its
obligations. Decision reserved.

Memphls, May 1.
Tho Jackspnport, Claridon and

Indana Bayous are inundated.
Tho fino ( steamer Genevieve

reports the,-who- le country front
Skipmaterjs Landing to the mouth
of the Ya2oo river flooded, and
great destitution among the inhabi-
tants. Tfie river here is still rising
slowly.

Austin, Texas, May 1.
Both Houses of the Legislature

have passed joint resolutions in-

structing their Senators and Repre-sentaves'- ln

Congress to support Col.
Tom Scott's Texas Pacific Railroad
bill. f

r-- Augusta, Ga., May 1.
( A severe frost in thU section last
night did considerable damage to
iCtton and corn.

jfc. dispatch received by the cotton
exchange, from John B. Laffette,
of New Orleans, shows that 14,000
square miles of territory are covered
with water. This portion embraces
some of the best cotton land in the
State.

New York, May 1.

little Rock specials say General
Churchill, commanding Baxter's
military, together with seventeen
men, were captured yesterday by
Brook's men. Churchill had been
out recruiting and was returning on
the Cairo and Fulton Railroad.
Early on the previous day he had
'made requisition on the Sheriff to
retake them.

Sheriff Oliver collected a pose of
citizens, and applied to General Cat--

'tersay, of Brook's forces, for more
men. A squau ot urooK's militia,
under Captain Pritchart), was de-

tailed to assist him. One of Brooks'
men was fired at by the Churchill
party. Churchill on being ordered
tq surrender refused, and Brooks'
inen cqrampnped to set fire to the
depot, whereupon the Churchill
party surrendered.

Sixteen revolvers were taken from
them, and they" were placed in the
guard house. Gen. Churchill was
soon afterwards released. Brooks'
force at the State House consists of
the 1st Arkansas infantry, 2d Ar-
kansas Infantry and a battery of ar-
tillery. They have six tons of pow-

der, ft 1ft" g9 quantity of shot and
shell; and 'thirty Jays' provisions.
Gen, WlHto,. of Baxter fbrpe at?

.tacked a party of Brookfe men at
New Goslony yesterday, killing If,
founding 20 and capturing the

Seven of White's axon
were killed.

William Mettarhausor, agcu J8
UnoCF, .suuueniy expireu wmio

noii trr influence nf nhlnrr- v-

form yesterday, applied by
Dr. E. Kracko winger, on lenui
street, during an operation for a
tumor.

Stocks for the past four or five
dayswprp very erratic, being con-
trolled by a few large speculators.
Yesterday opened stropg, tending
upward. Large blocks of Western

-- Union stock thrown on the market
ihad a decidedly bullish effect on the

prices were forced down under pres
sure to sen.

The.Inman and National Steam-
ship "Companies have determined
to withdraw from the Atlantic
Steamship conference, and act

steerage
and freight rates. iLwault of rup- -
tore, will lytxportae reauc- -
UoofratW
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Hudson--, N. Y., May 1.

At 2 p. m. yesterday Waltze," who
is to be hanged atCatskill to-ti-ay for
the murder of Harmon IIulcKer, the
Albany scissors grinder, lnade a
fiendish attack upon his Iweper,
Chas. Ernst, injuring hharheyond
any possible hopes orpTecovery.
Since Tuesday last, wheifwe prison-
er was taken to a farm tofrpoint out
the locality where bead buried
another victim, he haalbcen un-
changed, and Ernst hasjyieen con-
stantly with him.4- - Waltee had suc-
ceeded in tearing up a piece of iron
Jroni the floor of his cetLfik This bar
was two and a half inches wide,
doubled up so as to makeit about 17
inches long, and was three-eight- hs

of an indies in thickness." Waltze
had stuffed it with paper so as to
deafen any sound that might result
from striking a blow with it. He
had secreted it under,hisbed when
32rnst entered. After dinner he stole
up behind him whilehe was lying
upon the sofa and struclchim four
blows ujxm the head, breaking in
Iiis skull at every blow, any of
which would have proved fatal. He
lhen dragged his victim into a
corner out of sight, and secured the
ko.y of the cell and tho (Officer's

and covering np' the blood-

stains with paper, endeavored to un-

lock the door of his celI,yhoping to
gain his liberty, which result he
would have easily attained, hut at
thisjuncture Geo. 01ney,in company
with the reporter, rang, the bell of
the outer door, thereby alarming
Waltze, who retired into- - the fur-

ther corner of wis cell. The bell
was answered by the Deputy Sheriff,
who with the two gentlemen, pro-

ceeded to the door oittie murderer's
cell, where they heard the groans
of the poor unconscious victim.
Receiving no replyto their calls
to Ernst, they, in connection with
the sheritr, who halTjust then ar-

rived, burst in thedoor, and found
Ernst weltering in his life's blood
in the corner, to,which he had been
dragged. They immediately car-

ried tho dyingjmau into the hall-
way, and exanuned his wounds. It
was then discovered that Waltz had
lu's koys and revolver. The sheriff
autl deputy. sheriff rushed into the
cell disarmed the fiend, and ironed
him securely to the floor. Medical
aid wafsoon n attendance upon
Enistaild an investigation proved
that his skull had been fractured in
four-place-

s, hishead beat into a jelly,
and his brains protruding from a
portion of his fckull, were removed.
The doctors fald nothing could be
3ono for the unfortunate man. He
'was carried to the upper story of the
'building, and hh family summoned.
Tho news tlmt Ernst had been
killed by Waltz, spread rapidly,
and an incredibly short time. Large
crowds of maddened und excited
men rushed to the jail, completely
blocking the street, and with crow
bars' and axes in hand, demanded
WaltV to be delivered to them for
immediate execution. Judge Mat-

thews addressed the crowd, who
were crvtoS lynch the scoundrel,
and urged upon them a more tem-

perate action, stating that Hon. R.
H. King had telegraphed Gov. Dix
asking that no ltprievc be granted;
that they should wait until an an-

swer was received. In 20 minutes
an answer came sajing, "no re-

prieve." On receiving this and a
further statement that Ernst's con-

dition demanded perfect quiet, the
inminnj-- p nnnvd irruduallv dispersed.
The sheriff then telegraphed for
military assistance, and Gov. Dix
sent two companies of the Otii bri-

gade under Col. John Gould, which
arrived at Catskill at 9 o'clock. Last
evening preparations for the execu-

tion wero all completed, and it will
take place promptly at ten o'clock.
This morning Waltz maintained a
stolid silence, refu-In- g to answer
any questions. Ernst was a lirst
class ollicer and highly re-

spected. At nine p. m, ho was
still breathing, but will die boforc
morning. He leaves a wife and
four cluldren in destitute circum-
stances. He hud been frequently
cautioned against too implicit confi-
dence in the prisoner who had re-

peatedly threatened his life. He
always answered the suggestions by
saying "Joe won't hurt me." Ernst
was the officer who arrested him,
and Waltz has shown on several
occasions a special antipathy to hlmL
and also to the man who made the
shackles with which ho has been
bound. Mrs. nulcher and her sis-

ter arrived at Catskill last night and
saw tho murderer. She upbraided
him as he lay in his cell for the
murderer of her husband as well as
his last victim.

Washington, May 1.

The Senate Financial Committee
have had meeting's every day this
week in preparation of their new
financial bill, and expect to hold
another meeting to-d-ay on the same
subject. They expect to report the
nature of the bill in about a week or
ten days, and think it will be ac-

cepted.
rostmastcr-Gcncr- al Creswell was

before the House Committee on
Postortices and Post Roads again
yesterday, with reference to mail
route contracts. He was examined
particularly with reference to route
No. 75S7, from Ft. Gibson to Sher-
man, Arkansas. It will be remem-
bered that there were ninety bid-

ders, and the bids ranged from nine
hundred to eighty thousand dollars.
Wm. Ward was the lowest bidder
and got the contract, but of course
could not fulfill it, and it was re-

warded to P. F. Lawyer. Mr.
Cresswell at former examinations
said he was morally certain that
Mr. Ward's bid was straw bid, but
he had no good evidence for
it and could not ignore the bid.
to-d-ay he virtually confessed he had
done nothing to ascertain the re-

sponsibility of Ward, beyond mak
ing inquiry ot an lrresponsioie post
master, while he at the same time
was satisfied that the service could
not be periprrapd for 59Q0, Mr,
Cresswell then introduced J. 51.
McGraw, chief clerk In tho Audi-
tor's office in the Postollice Depart-
ment. He said It had been charged
in some of the newspapers that he
v'&i at;!; fa a M.r- - .McGraw
away to get him beyond tnc rcacu
of the committee. He hoped 5Ir.
McGraw would be examined with-
out unnecessary delay. It was pro-
posed to send him to New Orleans
on business. McGraw tated that
not a dollar had ever been paid to
contractors beforo It was due. it
became evident that if there was
any frauds in the -- postal contracts
tjiese consisted in making awards
and Hxlng the amount to pay, and
not jn making payments in the
Auditor's office. Mr, Stone, of
Missouri, has given to tho commit-
tee tho names of a number of
department clerks who he desires
to have summoned as a witnesses,
but the Investigation is not Lkely
to be renewed until next week. Mr.
Cresswell has agreed that he will
not let any more mail routes until
tbv sbali have been advertised.

Hudson, N. Y., May I.
Joseph Waltz, the murderer of I

Herman Hotcher, and Officer Ernst
passed an almost sleepless night, j

The military under Major Davis did j

guard duty alwut the jail lastnight.
Their presence bellied to quiet the j
aspect of allairs.

The appproaches to the jail wero
filled at an early hour. The prison-
er was attired in a suit of clean
clothes, and sat sullcnlj- - in a corner
of his cell awaiting the hour fixed
for the execution. His father,
mother and sNter were in the
adjoining room waiting for the last
interview. His mother visited him
at nine this morning and he showed
no sign of recogntlon and refused
to speak to any one.

At 10 o'clock a. m. he was visited
by Father O'Driscoll, and his rela-
tives. The funeral service of the
Catholic church was recited, when
the prisoners relatives returned to
the prisoner, preceded by the priest
and accompanied by the jnry pro-
ceeded to the cell that has been set
apart for the execution.

The jury and members of tho
press arranged themselves around
the room, and Waltz, with his arms
pinioned, was seated on tho chair
beneath. The drop-rop-e was
quickly placed around his neck,
and at 10:17, everything being ready,
the signal was given, and Joseph
Waltz was jerked into the air; there
was no violent motion of the body,
nor nothing but a slight turning of
tho hands and arms. Dr. Mackey
pronounced life oxtinot in fourteen
minutes. The bady was cut down
at 11:9 a. in.

CABLEGRAMS.
Fighting Resumed before Bilboa.

The "Lock-out- " of English
Farm Laborers to be Sub-

mitted for Arbitration.

London, May 1.

The House of Commons will take
a recess during the Whitestad holi-
days, adjourning from the 12th of
May until the 1st of June.

The election in Southampton has
been annulled on account of bribery
and a new election ordered.

A grand banquet was given at
Portsmouth to-d-ay to the SDldiors of
the Ashantce expedition.

London, May 1.
The Daily News says that the

"lock out" of farm laborers, will
soon be submitted to arbitration for
settlement.

The steamship Prussian, which
sailed from Liverpool yesterday, for
Quebec, took out fifty Warwick-
shire farm hands, and one hundred
and eighty children, to find homes
in Canada. The next steamer will
carry one hundred and fifty laborers
from the agricultural districts.

Madrid, May 1,
Ofilcial dispatches announce that

fighting was resumed before Bilboa
on Wednesday. Some advanced
positions of Carlists have been cap-
tured by the Republican's force with
slight lass.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

New York Money Market.

New York, May 1.
Money Easy at 34 per cent-Exchan- ge

Firmer at --1 814 91,
for sixty days and sight

Gold Dull, but firmer. After
mid-da- y opened at 112J; rose to 113;
now 113.

Governments Steady, until scc-ooar- d,

when market strengthed.
Currencj-- , Cs, 11CJ.

Stocks Dull andaltenately weak.
There Is a strong bull and bear
clique waiting to see each others
shares. W. U., L. Shore, and Pa-
cific Mail, presented the principal
dealings. Prices at 1 p. m., firmer.
Fluctuations ranged from J to 1 per
cent. Erie, 34j; W. U., 34J; Pa-
nama, 107; W. U., 74.

New York Produce Market.
New York, Mayl.

BreadstuflV-Opene- d generally
steedo.

Flour Heavy; super State and
Western, 5 75C00; extra, 0 30
G75.

Wheat Firm;No 1 spring, 1 CO

1 65; No 2 Chicago, 1 531 57;
No 2 Milwaukee springy 1 581 60.

Corn Steady at 88.

Chicago Produce Market.
Chicago, May 1.

Flour Firm; a shade better ; un-
changed ; Western and State, 5 60

6 00 ; common to choico extras,
5 505 75.

Wheat Opened strong ; a shade
higher; No 1 , 1 291 30; No. 2 2o(
1 20J; regular closed 1 261 2l;
strictly fre.-'-h cash May 1 26J1 26;
closed 1 26J1 26 1; June at 1 27

1 27J, closed 1 271 27; No. 3,
1 191 20; rejected 1 10; North-
western firm; No. 2, 1 28; rogular,
12S.

Corn Firm, for cash, options
quiet, owing to favorable "Liverpool
and New Yorjt advices ; No. 2, 65 ;
regular, 630oJ; 'fresh spot May,
6465, closed 64 ; June 66 1 ; re-

jected 6262J; No. 2 afloat, 66.
Oats Active and firmer; No. 2

regular at 40J ; and strictly fresh
46 ; rejected was sold 44.

Bye Firm, No. 2 regular, 90 J ;

fresh 9192.
Barley Quiet, unchanged; No.

1 58(3)1 60 ; rejected 1 151 18; No.
Of 1 jO.

Pork Firm, higher, closed steady
at 16 40.

Provisions Quiet, unchanged.
Lard Finn at 8 87J9 92.
Butter Quiet ; common to choice

33S0.
Eggs Firmer; fresh 13.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
CincAcOj'Mayl.

Cattle Receipts' light ; market
quiet.

Hogs Receipts, 16,000. Market
dull; 1012c lower; poor to choice
4Sq5 85. Bulk of sales at 5 00
5 50 for fair tq, good.

St. "Louis Produce Market.
St. Loots, May 1.

Flour Dull and unchanged.
Wheat Dull. No. 2 spring, 1 27.
Corn Higher; 70 cents on east

track.
Oats Steady; 5253 on east

Bye Quiet; 1 00.
Barley Quiet, 1 001 63.
Highwines 94c.
Pork Dull; 18 5O10 80.
Lard Quiet,

New Spring Goods,
AT CRUICKSHAN'S

BMBROIDEBIES ! BMBROIDEE;IBS !

PB.IGES X.OWB. THAIT EVER.
20,000 Yards of Hamburg Edemes and Inserlings of the Newest and Choicest Patterns

of this Season's Importation.

NEW WHITE GOODS, &C.
New Victoria Lawns, New Nainsooks in Plaids and Stripes

New Jaconets in Plaids and Stripes, New Swiss and Mull
Muslins, New Pitiues and Marseilles.

Black Alpacas and Mohairs Another Case of these Popular
Goods Just Opened.

As we make a Specialty o tho above goods, Ladies will find it to tbeir advantage to examine our Stock beforo
purchasing elsewhere.

New Spring Hillinerv to be Opened Saturday, March 7.
xuar5

tha-t.t- .

CRUICKSHANK,
Sts.,

1873

R. A. BROWN, 248 Douglas Street,

DRY GOODS, CARPETS,
AND OIL CLOTH

An Immense Stock of Fresh New G-ood- s Just Opened to be
sold lower than any other house in the city, consisting of

MERINOS, EMPRESS CLOTHS, REPELLAffl,
ALPACAS & MOHAIRS, also YELYET & BE AYER CL0AKINGS.

A FULL STOCK OF StLAWLS, BLANKETS, FLANNELS,
T.ATTT;a ua.3NTX OECIXiCRSN'S

MERINO UNDERWARE AND WORSTED GOODS.
TABLE LINHEN IS GREAT YAr.IETY. A FDLL LINE OF

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTIM RUGS, AND MATS.

OZHZTE-AJPIEI-
R SlAJIST TB3IB CHEAPEST

HENRY

Leather and Findings, Boot-Lc- gs and

Goods C. O .D. to aaz part of the country.
mrfpol'i'iiic

G. STRIFELER,
DEALEH N

CHOCS RIES,
ProTi-ion- s,

Fruit..
XuK

Confectionery,
Tob cc ,

hegar.-i- ,

Ac, &c. ke.
S. K. I OU.olTl'ATIIandPARXIIAM.

aplUtf

Schneider & Burmcstcr
Manufacturer, of

TIN, COPPER AXD SHEET IR03
WAKE. DEALEES IS

Cooking and Heating StoTes.
Tin RooSng, Spouting and Guttering don

short LOtice and 1c he beat manner,
iltctn twt aept24 dl

31 118. J. E.VASDRRCOOK.

Eclectic Physician
Residence and office Ko. 153 16 h St., between

Dodge st. and Capitol renue.
Special attention paid to obstetric and dis-

eased ptcullar to women'and children. f'Jtf.

Jacob Kemnitzer,
"WOOD, HORN and IVORY

TURNER.
DODGES'., betn 13th and 11th.

AU kinds of turning executed promp'Ir and
atrecsonable frices. . iu.M0iu.

MOFIJMESTS. TOMBTOSrS. ETC, ETC.

aaaa aawaaaaaMaaMa aaaaa ,aa

qoiIX BAU.TIttH,

Practical Watchmaker,
171 rarnBam , 8. Wit. 11th St.

OMAUA, KEB

PACKEHH. -
D. COOKE. O. II. B1LLOC.

COOKK &. BALLOT.

FOFwE. PACSERS
AND CATTLE DEALERS.

Orders lor dressed bog. bef and mutton
proropily filled.

nrncs ix ciiqktos' block,
Omaha. - - Webrajkai

n. WItLUELV. t. TATLOK.

WtLIfHfcLM k TAYLOR,

lTtnand Chicago streets,

Omaha, Ne raslu,
For sale in large or small quantities salted

cr smolced side meats, b eakiast bacon h ms,
shoulders, dried bef and imokcl buSalo. Pure
tai lard lT the barrel, or put up n t, IS. 33

or 40 lb. sized cans. To our "ONE UCH
brand of bams and breakfast baroa Intite
he attention ot the traie. Ur4ra pfosapt
dI(. BilJitat

A.
Cor. ltla and Farnham

STOCK:, !

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DOHLE
"WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

sh'pped

& CO

BOOTS AND SHOES

f

FRANK J. RAMRE

DRAPER & TAILOR
AND DEALER IN

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
t'ull Assor.mrnt or Imported AU TVork Warranted.

232 FarnliamSt, - - Omah.a, ITola.
an nd'T

"W. B. RZCHA.KDS01T.
OSI

PITCH, FELT AND GRAVEL ROOFER. V

ABdHar.ufict.irer of Drjr am Saturated Hoofln,,-- ; ami Shia.l.lzij Felt.

ALSO DEALEE3 IN

Coal, Tar, Etc., Etc.
Inanypvtof NebiasVa or ad.olnlng States. Office opposite tin Gis Works, onAdJrtsi I O. Uox 452.

aplSmS-lA-

--A.. IE. SIMPSON,
M NCFACIUnEIl AND WHOLESALE

DEALER IN CIGAKP
toid JbU-J-ri'ZET-E-

d: ST.,
C3gtBX3rT3tTOTVr 0t3ZjOC:3E

HAW LEY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DELER3 IN

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
Farm Macliiaory and "Wagons,"

So. 13 South 10th Street,

wrhtl

BTTIR,!?,
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Cor. 13th, und Streets,
o:m:a:e3:a.,. - nsriEiB.

JOHN H. GREEiY,

STATE MILLS
DEALER IN

QRAIX, FLOUR AND FEED,
AD

COMMISSION MERCHANT
VAN HORN'S MACHINE

MaP Basafc aas9 JL"
All kinds of light tad hear?

KACHT5EST MADE & REPAIRED.

tJLU Wert OuaroRlcedrGl

f ItXHi 3TM1T, - OMAHA.

Shoe Uppers.

NEBRASKA.

Woolenv

Rooflag, Pitcla,
ROOFlXG

TOA.3ST.

Harney

& BTJKKtS,

XiIKTCOXaW, STXiaB.

JACOB CZSBL,
31 rarakam HU. tier. I4tts ISth

Ail iJ i 1

UNDERTAKER
Qf ifk C'Oft PEa DA'r-- AwatssraQO $4) ed. .AH.elvei
log people e.ther wwyauus oIJ, mi!c
more moaer wor l&C hM th-- ir spira

th.tiflW.ihaSif "sartbH ebe.
AddreeaSTINSON Malna--
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